Dear delegates,

Season’s greetings.

We are glad to announce **MIDTERM CME (MC-IAPM) IN ONCO-PATHOLOGY** “Interpretation of Small Biopsies in Oncopathology: Diagnostic challenges” organised by Pathology Department, Government Medical College & Government Cancer Hospital, Aurangabad in association with Maharashtra Chapter-Indian Association Of Pathologists And Microbiologists (MC-IAPM) on 28th March, 2020.

In the global scenario of everyday advancing diagnostic medicine, the histomorphology holds the key position in the final diagnosis and management in Oncology. Pathologists often face dilemma in interpretation of small biopsies in spite of multiple ancillary techniques.

Renowned guest faculties from Tata Memorial Hospital, Mumbai will share their experiences on interpretation of biopsies of lesions of Gastrointestinal tract, breast, prostate, endometrium, bones & soft tissues etc. Thus CME will present great opportunity to update ourselves.

We request you to register for the CME at the earliest.

The detail program will be conveyed soon.

Credit points for CME are under consideration by MMC,Mumbai.

Warm regards,

Organizing Team,
Pathology Department,
Government Medical College & Government Cancer Hospital, Aurangabad
REGISTRATION FORM

(TO BE FILLED IN BLOCK LETTERS ONLY)

1. Dr ____________________________
   (As it should appear on certificate)

2. Designation: Postgraduate/Consultant/Faculty

3. MMC/MCI Reg. No__________________

4. College/Institution: __________________________

5. Address:_____________________________________

6. City:___________ Pincode:_______________

7. Mobile No:_______________________

8. Email Id:_______________________________________________

*Students should confirm their status by an enclosed/attached letter from the HOD.

*Scanned/Soft copies are acceptable.

Completed registration forms should be sent by email to oncopathologycme2020@gmail.com

CME Registration Fees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Early Bird Upto 31st December 2019</th>
<th>Upto 15th March, 2020</th>
<th>Spot Registration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Delegate</td>
<td>Rs 1200</td>
<td>Rs 1500</td>
<td>Rs 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG students</td>
<td>Rs 1100</td>
<td>Rs 1200</td>
<td>Rs 1500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Registration fee is non-refundable/non-transferable)

Payment Details

Account Name: PATHOLOGY ALUMINI GMC AURANGABAD

A/C No: 063310400172318 IFSC No: IBKL0000633

Name of bank and address: IDBI BANK, NEW OSMANPURA, AURANGABAD

( N.B. For the ease of transfer of payment, the payment details have been updated. The account details in the previous brochure can also be used for payment.)

Amount paid by: NEFT/RTGS/Cheque/Cash

Drawn on Bank________________________ DD/UTR ________________

Date ___________ Amount Rs ________

Contact Details

Dr Pragati Phulgirkar: 9822749804
Dr Sarita Dakhure: 8451944546
Dr Qazi Amisa Talha: 7588819111